
Translation

Suddenly, a sound came from heaven like the rush of a mighty wind, in the place 
where they were sitting, alleluia; and they were all filled with the Holy Spirit, and 
announced the great things God had done, alleluia, alleluia.
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Translation

Suddenly, a sound came from heaven like the rush of a mighty wind, in the place 
where they were sitting, alleluia; and they were all filled with the Holy Spirit, and 
announced the great things God had done, alleluia, alleluia.
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COMMUNION • Pentecost Sunday, EF (Acts 2: 2, 4) Suddenly there came from heaven a 
sound like the rush of a violent wind, upon the place where they were sitting, alleluia; and all 
were filled with the Holy Spirit, and began to tell the mighty works of God, alleluia, alleluia.
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Translation

Suddenly, a sound came from heaven like the rush of a mighty wind, in the place 
where they were sitting, alleluia; and they were all filled with the Holy Spirit, and 
announced the great things God had done, alleluia, alleluia.
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  VvbbbdzzbvvzbDÙUvzzvvjzvbvvvjvbbbbvzjbvvzzdbmvvzvzbbbbbzvjvvvjbvbvbbhvvzbbbbÑv9jvvbjb.vvbzzb[vzzbvjvvvzzjzzbbbb÷  

VbzzJIvbbv vbbbzbvbbïijvvbzbzzHIvbbbbjbbvzbhvvzbbvbhb.vvbbzzfÃYvbbbbbbb vzbzzhb.vzb{vbbygvzbzhvbvjkjzzzbzbbhjhvzbvzygvbbvFYzß%zb#vzbzrdbm,vbb[bó 


Vzbzbb vbv5b,vfygzbbzbbbëdëfëdvvbdbmvbbb]bzbbbdvvvbzfvvvháJIvvbjbvvjvvvbvz vvvvzbbjzvvvzvzbkvbvjzvbzbhbbvvzbbb vbzzbbbbvzkb/zbbzz{b÷ 


Vbvzjbvbvvzygzêh vbbzbbzbbbbfvbvz„vzv vvvvígíhígzdÞFTvbbbvrÌsvbvfvbzbbvvzzëdëfëdvbbvdbmvbzzzzbb{zzbbzzbv vvbzgvvbbzbhjhvzbbvfb,vzbz[vó 


Vbvb vvz5b,vfygbvzzëdëfëdvbvdbmzzzz}zóxxxxxxxxxzz 


                               There      was      suddenly          from   heaven          a-sound

     coming       a-wind-which          was-mighty           where      they-were              sitting,

           praise-the-Lord :               &       filled             were          all         [ with the Holy Ghost ]

          speaking-the               wonderful-works                 of-God,                  praise-the-Lord,

           praise-the-Lord.
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